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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
Problem
It is the purpose of this study to compare the amount
and accuracy of recall obtained from material read only once
and material allowed to remain before the child constantly.
Introduction and ueview of Previous Study
In this modern world there is continual evidence of the
need for children to possess skill in comprehending material
effectively after one reading. In average classroom situations
daily reading experiences call for this. Children, upon com-
pletion of their first reading of a story or a selection, often
are lead immediately into discussion or some form of compre-
hension check.
On the other hand, v;hile the pupil works Independently
at his studies there is no actual method of determining the
number of times he may find it necessary to reread for complete
understanding.
In the construction of the majority of standardized
group tests there is no provision for this skill measured as
such. The tests are printed with the comprehension check
directly below the reading selection thus enabling the child to
rc
refer back to the paragraph for further aid in his recall if
he so desires. In connection v/ith this study the writer
examined ten of the better known standardized silent reading
tests to determine evidence, if any, of directing the pupil to
read the material only once. The list of tests examined is as
follows:
1. Detroit Heading Test III -- Grades 4-6
2. Durrell-Sullivan Reading Achievement Test
Grades 3-6
5, Gates Silent Heading Test — Grades 3-8
4, Iowa Silent Heading Tests -- Grades 4-9
5, Los Angeles ii3.ementary Heading Tests —
Grades 3-8.
6, Munroe's Standardized Silent Heading Test
— (Revised) — Grades 3, 4, and 5.
i^eison Calient Reading Test -- Grades 3-9.
8, New Standford Heading .Test -- Grades 2-9,
9, Public School Achievement Test Grades 3-8.
10, Sangren-Woody Reading Test — Grades 4-8,
In all but one of tl.ese tests the reading material was allowed
to remain before the child constantly. The one exception was
c
a sub-test of the lov/a Silent heading Test. This part test con
tained two lengthy sel.ctlons for the pupil to read in a ^Iven
tirris limit. When the time was called, the pupil turned his
test booklet upside down and checked his recall in the form of
multiple choice items, thus allowing no opportunity to reread
the selection, i\io other test, however, allowed for this factor
Turning from standardized tests to publications concern
ing tests and measurements this same element of only one read-
ing is also taken for granted. G-reene and Jorgensen^ in their
selection on Basic Reading Skills list nine skills to be con-
sidered as a basis for measuring silent reading. One of these
skills is entitled "Remembrance of Material Head," yet they
fail to further evaluate this term, by specifying the number of
readings considered adequate for remembrance.
webb and Shotwell^ call to mind the fact that there are
many types of silent reading ability and each one requires a
special type of measurement. Yet this important element of
^ureene, li. A., Jorgensen, A. N., and G-erberick, J. K,,
Measurement and hvaluation in the Elementary School; Longmans ,
Green and Go,, wew York, 1942,
^Webb, L. VV,, and Shotwell, A, M,, Standard Tests in the
Elementary School ; Longand Smith Inc., New York, 1939.

ability to reod material effectively the first time is not
sufficiently provided for In standard measurements. The skill
itself is probably the underlying factor for reading rate and
comprehension in most standardized silent reading tests, but
the construction of same makes this measurement invalid.
Broom-^ says that tests used in the elementary grades
"should indicate speed of reading and the accuracy and difficul-
ty level of pupils* comprehension during silent reading,"
Speed and comprehension are two major factors in reading and
are inseparable. All research shows this to be true and tests
attempt to measure them. There are, however, many factors
which should be taken into consideration in administering tests.
One of these factors is the number of times the pupil reads
the material in order to comprehend. This factor seems all
important in the field of reading although the research direct-
ly relflting to this "problem has been very limited.
v>hat Yoakam^ stated in 1929 appears to hold fairly true
today, "It is curious that in the studies of silent reading
no attention has been given directly to the determination of tht
effect of a single reading of different types of reading matter,
because this would seem to be the first step in experimental
^Broom, M. C, Educational Measurements in the elementary
School; McGraw Hill Co., New York, 1939.
^Yoakam, Gerald A,, "Reading and Study," Macmillan Co., New
York, 1929.
r
work in reading." Although Yoakam suggests the need of further
research dealing with this question, no definite study other
than his own has been executed which directly relates to this
problem. However, there are some conclusions to draw from
studies directed tov/ard other aims,
ij-ermane^ found in his study with elementary grade
children that pupils who wrote a brief summary upon the com-
pletion of one reading were decidedly inferior to children who
were allowed to reread the selections several tiines.
Dietze"^ measured the recall of factual material after
e single reading taking pupils on a secondary level. Conclusion
drawn from this study resulted in the outcome that the single
repding was of very little value wlien recall was delayed.
Yoakam* s study on "The Effect of 3 Single Heading"'^
directly pertinent to this problem found that a single reading
of factual material had no efficient results for elementary
grade children, the measurement of recall being as low as
thirty-one percent of the total. V/hen using material of a
^Germane, C. E., "The Value of 5i;iinmarizing as Compared with
Rereading the Same Article," Yearbook I.'O, 20 , N.S.S.E., 1919,
Part II, pp. lOb-112.
•^Dietze, A. Cj., Factual Memory of Secondary School Pupils for
a Shopt Article Which They Read a Sinp;le Term ; Doctorate Thesis,
University of Pittsburg, 1930.
^Ibid 2, p.4c
(
narrative nature the results were considered relatively effi-
cient with recall measuring seventy-eight percent of the total,
Yoakam pIso measured the effect of a single reading on recall
dalayed over a period of one or two weeks. These pupils re-
called only about twenty-four percent.
Courtney^ in his measurement of recall of reproduction
versus recognition presented material to ninth grade children
which they were directed to read only once. The results showed
that these students tested reproduced forty-six percent of the
amount read and identified seventy-nine percent. This is a
considerable increase over total recall as obtained by Yoakam,
buch a difference may be partially due to the difference in
grade levels,
Jood's study"^ on recall of one reading against two
readings resulted In the superiority of the tv/o readings,
iiowever, Good felt that this superiority was not justifiable in
consideration of the additional time spent on the latter method,
Twice as much time was needed for the two readings but the
aaditionsl recall thus gained did not in any measure amount
to double the recall obtained from one reading. This again
was a study conducted on a secondary level therefore these
results could not be assumed as parallel to studies
^uourtney, f, D., "Recall by Reproduction vs. Kecognition ,
"
B, U, Thesis, 1941,
^Good, Garter V., "The Effect of n single Reading Versus Two
Readings of a (riven Body of Material, " Journal of Mucational
Method, vol V, pp, 325-329, April, 1926.

dev'=l'^"^. rr r.n e*^ •^'"ontary crad'^ level.
'iitii tae exception of Yoax:am's experiment, the con-
clusions dravm from all of these studies are merely incidental
to ^tudie" --'^i-'- '-^^ been dravrn .... .;ith a diff-^'
view. This v/riter has in mind one major interest, Lhe compar-
icon betv/een recall of a single reading and recall of material
before the pupil constantly as measured on an elementary level.
The ability to comprehend effectively material read only once
is a necessary ski? ^ . . . u^-cher
should be concerned, Tne availability of a measurement for
such a skill should be :.iost helpful.
Ii
i
CHAPTER II
DESCRIPTION OF THE STUDY
Choice of Material
In order to carry out the purpose of this experiment,
the measurement and comparison of recall with and without
text, the writer made use of two forms. Am and Bm of the
Iowa Silent Reading Tests for tirades 4 - 9.^ These tests are
composed of six sub-tests measuring three major aspects of
silent reading ability: Rate of Reading at a Controlled Level
of Comprehension; Comprehension of Words, Sentences, Para-
graphs, and Longer Articles; and Ability to use Skills Required
in Locating Information.
The material for the experimental part of this study
was taken from sub-test 4 entitled "Paragraph Comprehension."
This part test consists of ten paragraphs of increasing
difficulty covering material of a factual nature. Following
each paragraph Is a comprehension check including three
questions of the multiple choice type. The first question re-
quires recall of the main idea of the paragraph, the second and
third questions relate to recall of details essential to the
meaning of the paragraph,
iQreene, n. A., and Kelley, V. H., lov/a Silent Reading Tests
New Edition Elementary Test for Grades 4-9, World Book Co,, 1959,

This particular standard test was selected for this
experiment as it is published in tv/o forms allowing for two
different types of presentation. In sub-test 4, on which the
experiment was based, the paragraphs with their comprehension
checks are printed in such a manner as to make it possible to
moTont each paragraph on a separate card with the comprehension
check on the reverse side. These paragraphs are well con-
structed and the chances that a fifth grade child's score
might be affected by previous knowledge of the subject matter
are slight. Furthermore, this part test measures two types
of comprehension: ability to select the central topic of
the paragraph and the ability to identify details. From such
data, the author believed it would prove interesting to com-
pare these two types of recall according to the conditions
of the experiment.
Subjects of the .Study
This experiment was performed during the first week
in June on 158 fifth grade children in a residential town
fourteen miles from Boston, This town has a population of
15,000 is almost entirely residential with little or no
industry, a negative amount of farming, and a decidedly minor
foreign population. The majority of children possess a true
New England background and represent families of a better than
average socio-economic status. All the fifth grade children
of the town's five elementary schools were tested thereby

allowing for representation of all sections of the town.
i?'igure 1, on the following page, shows the chronolog-
ical age distribution of the 158 children tested. The range
is four years, four months including ages from nine years,
nine months to thirteen years, five months with a mean
chronological age of ten years, eight months. The figures
are as of June 1, 1943.
Figure 2, following, shows the distribution of
reading grades for this group of fifth grade children. The
range is very high, seven years, nine months. This includes
reading grades from third grade, sixth month to the eleventh
grade, fifth month with a mean reading grade of sixth grade,
seventh month. This shows that the average reading grade for
these children is within two months of being a whole year in
advance of their actual grade placement. These reading grades
were procured at the same time the experiment was performed.
The two forms of the Iowa tests were given in their entirety
consisting of part tests 1, 2, 3, 5, and 6 in addition to
sub-test 4 on which the experimental study v/as treated. An
average reading grade was then obtained from the combined
total results of both forms.
It is noted that this group of children is, on the
whole, slightly younger than the average chronological age
of fifth grade children and above average in reading ability.
r
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Method of Presentation
To meet the requirements of this experiment each
reading paragraph in sub-test 4 of the Iowa Silent Reading
Test for trades 4-9 was cut from the test booklet and
mounted on a card, 3 Inches by 4 l/2 inches. On the reverse
of this card was mounted the comprehension check also taken
directly from the test booklet. These cards were put to-
gether in packs of ten since there were ten paragraphs for
each test, A plain card of the same size was put on the top
of each pack to cover the material until the signal was given
for the test to start. This card also provided space for
each pupil to write his name.
Directly after each child was given one of these
packs of cards, the examiner read the following directions.
Write your name on the top card but do not remove
the elastic.
There is a paragraph mounted on each card. You are
to read each paragraph just once.
Then turn the card over and study the questions A, B,
and C, on the back of the card. Select the correct answer.
Notice the number of this answer. In the margin at the right,
fill in the answer space under the number.
nemember, you are to read the paragraph just once.
Do not turn the card over to refer to the paragraph after
your first reading. Keep the cards which you have finished

on your desk with the questions face up. You may start a new
card whenever you are ready, taking them in the correct order,
(Be sure that each child understands what he is to do.
It might be wise for the teacher to demonstrate at this
point with a pack of cards,)
Now remove the elastic, and the card with your name
on it, and begin,
(Allow 7 minutes for this part of the test.)
Thus the pupil read the paragraph only once, and the
examiner took care that the recall on this experimental test
was not aided by any opportunity to refer back to the original
selection after the first reading.
In so far as possible these directions followed the
exact wording of those used in the test proper. The examiners
were instructed to clarify the directions so as to insure
complete understanding on the part of every child as to just
what procedure to follow.
The time allotment herein described is identical with
that given in the directions of the standard Iowa test used.
Factors such as time used in handling cards, or stimulation
child received from same, were considered of no statistical
importance by the writer.
This test was scored exactly according to the directions
found in the teacher's manual of the standard Iowa test, one
raw score point for every correct answer. The data of this
study is based, for the most part, on these raw scores.

A few days later another form of the Iowa Silent
Reading Test for Grades 4-9 was presented to each of the
158 children exactly as published to enable comparison of
experimental test scores with the ordinary type of comprehension
check. The two forms were rotated in order to correct any
affect on the scores dependent upon the experimental test
given either first or second. This necessitated building half
of the experimental material on one form and half on the
other.
ror the purpose of this study the term "memory" and
"text" shall be referred to, signifying respectively experi-
mental data and the data obtained from the standard test fol-
lowed verbatim.
<
CHAPTER III
ANALYSIS OF DATA
The data was analyzed to determine the comparison
between!
1. Total recall obtained from memory and text.
2. Recall of the main idea in memory and text,
3. Recall of details in memory and text,
4, Amount of material read in memory and text,
5, Superior readers and poor readers in memory
and in text,
6, Grade equivalents in memory and text.
The data was further analyzed to determine the
correlation between:
1, Reading achievement and grade equivalents in
memory,
2, Reading achievement and grade equivalents in
text.
3, High achievement and memory in terms of grade
equivalents.
(c
4, High achievement and text In terms of grade
equivalents.
5, Low. achievement and memory in terms of grade
equivalents,
6, Low achievement and text in terms of grade
equivalents,
7, iunount of material read and memory scores,
8, Amount of material read and text scores.
The data for Comparisons 1 to 3 inclusive is based
on raw scores. The data for Comparison 4 is based on the
actual number of paragraphs read. The data for Comparison 5
and 6 is based on reading grade equivalents translated from
raw scores as supplied in the teacher* s manual for the Iowa
Silent Reading Tests,
The data used in Correlations 1 to 6 inclusive is
calculated from reading grade equivalents, while that used
in Correlations 7 and 8 is calculated from number of para-
graphs read and raw scores. All correlations were calculated
according to the Pearson Product Moment Method,
((
TABLE I
Comparison of Total Recall in Memory and Text
Total Raw Scores
Te St No. Mean S.D.
Mean
Diff.
Mean
S.D.
Diff.
Critical
Ratio
Memory 158 11.76 3.17
.16 4.43 .04
Text 158 11.92 3.1
The mean score for the memory test was 11.76 as com-
pared to 11.92 for the text. The difference between the means
was .16 denoting a very slight favor for the text.
The critical ratio was .04 indicating that there are
52 chances in 100 that the difference is statistically
significant. Further interpretation shows that this difference
between the means is of no statistical importance.
I
TABLE II
Comparison of Recall of Main Idea in Memory and Text
Raw Scores of Main Idea
Test No. Mean S.D.
Mean
Diff.
Mean
S.D.
Diff.
Critical
Ratio
Memory 15B 4.42 1.34
.26 1.88 .14
Text 158 4.16 1.32
The mean score for the recall of the main idea in the
test was 4.42 as compared to 4.16 for the text. The difference
was .26 in favor of the memory test.
The critical ratio was .14 indicating that there are
56 chances in 100 that this difference is statistically
significant. Further interpretation shows that this difference
between the means is of no statistical importance.
i
TABLE III
Comparison of necall of Details In Memory and Text
^0
Raw Scores of Details
Test No. Mean S.D.
Mean
Diff.
Mean
S.D.
Dlff
.
Critical
Ratio
Memory 158 8.15 ,018
.66 .03 2.0
Text 158 7.49 ,018
The mean score for the recall of details in the
memory test was 8.15 as compared to 7»49 for the text. The
difference was .66 in favor of the memory test.
The critical ratio was 2.0 indicating that there are
98 chances in 100 that the difference is statistically
significant. Further interpretation ^ows that this difference
between the means is of no statistical importance.
<
TABLE IV
Comparison of Amount of Material read in iviemory and Text
Number of Selections Read
Test No. Mean S.D.
Mean
Diff.
Mean
S.D.
Diff.
Critical
Ratio
Wemory 158 6.42 1.10
.02 1.56 .01
Text 158 6.44 1.10
5/
The mean number of selections read in the memory test
was 6.42 as compared to 6.44 for the text. Such a small
difference of .02 signifies that the amount of material read
in the memory test was practically equal to the amount covered
in the text.
The critical ratio was .01 indicating that there are
50 chances in 100 that the difference is statistically
significant. Further interpretation shows that this difference
between the means is of no statistical importance.
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TABLE V
Comparison of 50 Superior Readers In Memory and Text
The reading grade distribution for these superior
readers is drawn up in graph form in Figure on the preceding
page. The range was from sixth grade, eighth month to eleventh
grade, fifth month with a mean reading grade of eighth grade,
first month.
TotsLl Raw Scores of 50 Superior Headers
Test No, Mean S.D.
Mean
Diff .
Mean
S.D,
Diff.
Critical
Ratio
Memory 50 15.3 .39
.24 .53 .45
Text 50 15.54 .36
The mean score obtained by these superior readers in
the memory test was 15,3 as compared to 15.54 in the text. The
slight difference was .24 in favor of the text.
The critical ratio was .45 indicating that there are 69
ciaances in 100 that the difference is statistically significant,
Further interpretation shows that this difference between the
means is of no statistical importance.
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TABLE VI
Comparison of 50 Poor Readers in Memory and Text
The reading grade distribution for these poor readers
Is drawn up in graph form in i^'igure on the preceding page.
The range was from third grade, sixth month to sixth grade,
third month with a mean reading grade of fifth grade, first
month.
Total Raw Scores of 50 Poor Readers
Test No. Mean S.D.
Mean
Diff
.
Mean
S.D.
Diff.
Critical
Ratio
Memory 50 8.14
.48 .56 .86
Text 50 8.62 ,39
The mean score obtained by these poor readers in the
memory test was 8.14 as compared to 8.62 in the text. The
difference between the means was .48 in favor of the text.
The critical ratio of .86 indicates that there are 80
chances in 100 that the difference is statistically significant,
Further interpretation shows that this difference betv/een the
means is of no statistical importance.
c
TABLE VII
Comparison of Superiority of Text over Memory for
Good and Poor Headers
Superiority of Text Over Memory
Subjects No. Mean S.D. Diff, S.D, Critical
Diff. Diff, of Diff. Diff.D. Ratio
Superior 50 .24 .53
Readers
.24 .76 .32
Poor 50 .48 .56
Readers
The mean difference betv/een memory and text for the 50
superior readers was .24 as compared with a mean difference of
.48 for the same number of poor readers. The difference be-
tween these two means was .24 in favor of the poor readers.
The critical ratio was .32 indicating that there are 60
chances in 100 that this difference is statistically significant
Further interpretation shows that this difference between the
means is of no statistical importance.
r
^7
TABLE VIII
Comparison of Reading Grade Equivalents in
Memory and Text
A distribution of the reading grades for the 158
children used in this study is found in i-'igure
,
page
Reading Grades
Test No. Mean S.D.
Mean
Diff.
Mean
S.D.
Diff.
Critical
Ratio
Memory 158 6.9 2.23
.05 1.03 .05
Text 158 6.85 2,4
The mean reading grade equivalent obtained from the
memory test is 6.9 as compared to 6.85 obtained from the text.
A minor difference of .05 is in favor of the memory test.
The critical ratio of .05 indicates that there are 52
chances in 100 that this difference is statistically significant.
Further interpretation shows that this difference between the
means is of no statistical importance.
((
»TABLE OP CORRELATIONS *
FACTORS r F . E* j»
1. Reading Achievement with Grade
Equivalents in Memory
• V8 *.22
2. Reading ^achievement with Grade
Equivalents in Text
.88 ^•12
3. High Achievement with Memory .50 ±.40
4. High Achievement v;ith Text • 72 1.26
5. Low Achievement with Memory .295 ^•50
6. Low Achievement with Text • 83 ±.18
7. Amount of Material Read with
Memory
• 699 t.28
B. Amount of Material Read with
Text
• 35 -.47
1 All correlations for this study were figured by the
Pearson Product Moment Method,
((
Kelatlon of Reading Aohievement with, Grade
Equivalents in Memory
r = .78 -.22
A high positive correlation of .78 is statistically
significant. As might be expected the scores obtained from
the memory test go hand in hand with the reading achievement.
Relation of Reading Achievement with Grade
Equivalents in Text
r - .88 1.12
A very high positive correlation of ,88 shows that
the grade equivalents translated from raw scores in the text
are very closely related to reading achievement.
It is interesting to note here that although there
was a high correlation between reading achievement and grade
equivalents in both memory and text, the correlation of
achievement with text was one point higher than that computed
with memory. This indicates that the text test compares more
favorably with reading achievement than does the experimental
memory test.

Relationship of High Reading Achievement with Memory
(50 Superior Readers)
r z .50 ±.40
.50 shows a significant relationship between high
achievement in reading and grade equivalent in the memory-
test.
Relationship of High Reading Achievement with Text
(50 Superior Readers)
r z .72 +.26
This high positive correlation of .72 implies that
the superior pupil* s reading achievement level very closely
parallels his grade equivalent as determined from raw score
in the text test.
Considering both of the above relationships, whose
difference is as much as ,22, it becomes evident that the
superior pupil's reading achievement correlates more closely
with his score in the text than with his score in the
memory test.
XT'
31-
>
Relationship of Low Reading Achievement with Memory
(50 Poor Readers)
r = .295 ±.50
.295 is a low correlation of little statistical impli-
cation showing that there is only a minor relationship between
the reading achievement level of poor readers and their grade
equivalent score in the memory test,
Kelationship of Lov/ Reading Achievement with I'ext
(50 Poor Readers)
r - ,83 +.18
This very high positive correlation of .83 between the
reading achievement of poor readers and their grade equivalent
score in the text denotes a very definite proximity in these
two factors.
As in the correlations of the superior readers we again
note the result of this experiment as giving decided favor to
the text when correlations between poor readers and their reading
achievement are computed. The difference between the above two
correlations is .535 showing even a greater variance when
considering poor readers rather than suptsrior readers.
•

i)
Relationship of /miount of Material Read with Memory
r = .699 -.28
The high correlation coefficient of ,699 indicates a
decidedly close parallel betv/een the niimber of selections the
pupil read and his score in the memory test.
Relationship of Amount of material Read with Text
r = .35 1.47
.35 is a low correlation of no statistical significance
denoting a minor relationship between the number of selections
read by the pupil and his score in the text test.
In considering the above two correlations it appears
that while there is a definite relationship with the amount of
material read and the memory scores there is no significant re-
lationship between the amount of material read and the text
scores. This would imply that the pupils' scores in the memory
test were dependent upon the number of selections read. In the
text test, however, the pupils' scores were not dependent upon
the number of selections read. This may be accounted for by the
fact that the pupils, knowing they had but one chance to read a
selection, might read more slowly and more carefully thu.

obtaining a score more comparable to the mamber of selections
read. In reading the selections in the text test, the pupils
might skim hurriedly over many paragraphs but fail to ansv/er
questions proportionately.

CHAPTER IV
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Summary
The purpose of this study as previously stated was
to compare the accuracy and amount of recall on material
the pupil read once and material allowed to remain before him
constantly. The term "memory" was used to refer to the exper-
imental test dealing with only one reading, and the term "text
was used in referring to the test material taken verbatim from
a standard test proper. Sub-test 4 of the standardized Iowa
Silent Reading Test for Grades 1 to 4 was used for the reading
and recall material employed in both measures. These two
types of tests were presented to 15b fifth grade children,
farther comparisons were noted between main ideas
and details recalled, amount of material covered, and recall
of superior readers and poor readers. Relationship of
reading achievement was computed with memory and with text.
Relationships of high and low achievement with memory and
with text were also determined. Finally, the correlations
between the amount of material read and memory and text
scores were calculated.

Conclusions
The conclusions drawn from the analysis in the previous
chapter may be stated as follows:
1. There is no statistical difference between the
total recall from memory and the total recall from
text,
2. hecall of the main idea was slightly superior in
memory. The difference between the two means being
.26 which is not of statistical significance.
3. The critical ratio of the difference between the
amount of recall in details was 2.0 which, although
not of statistical significance, shov/s a tendency
for these pupils to score higher in memory v;hen
seeking details.
4. There is no statistical significance betv;een the
amount of selections covered in memory and in text.
5. Superior readers and poor readers both show a
preference for the text although neither difference
is of any statistical 3if^-,nificance.
6. The difference between the mean grade equivalents
obtained from memory and text is of no statistical
significance.
7. ihere is a high correlation of .78 -.22 between
reading achievement and memory.
8. There is an even higher correlation of .88 1.12
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betv/een reading achievement and text.
9. There is a fairly high correlation of ,50 t,40
betv/een high reading achievement and memory,
10. There is a considerably higher correlation of ,72
1.26 betv/een high reading achievement and text.
11. The correlation of .295 1.50 shows very little
relationship between low reading achievement and
memory.
12. There is a very high correlation of ,83 i.l8 between
low reading achievement and text.
13. There is a high correlation of .699 i«28 between
amount of material read and memory scores.
14. The lov/ correlation of .35 t.47 shov/s very little
relationship between amount of material read and
text scores.
Interpretation of Conclusions
Contrary to the writer's expectations these conclusions
show that according to the material used for this study there
is no difference between recall of material read only once
and recall of material constantly before the pupil. The
writer believed the scores would prove to be significantly
lov/er in the memory test. Furthermore, none of the differences
analyzed indicate any statistical significance.

There are several factors concerning the material used
which might be pertinent to this lack of difference. The
paragraphs are brief consisting of only 80 to 100 running
words making it fairly easy for the pupil to recall on the
comprehension check. There was no delay in the recall of the
memory test. Upon completing the reading the child immediately
reversed the card and checked the comprehension items. The
level of recall itself was easily handled, the items being of
a multiple choice nature consisting of statements or questions
requiring the child to select the correct answer from only
three choices. The possibility of the cards being a novelty
and thus motivating the speed of reading might have been a
relevant factor,
Une or all of these factors may have affected this
experiment to the extent of equalizing the results. However,
the study as described in the preceding chapters shows no
significant difference between recall from memory and recall
from text as based on results of these 158 fifth grade cliildren
tested.

CHAPTER V
SUGGESTIONS FOR FURTHER STUDY
Perform the same type of experiment with
selections of a greater length.
Perform the same type of experiment but
delay the recall over a specified length
of time.
Perform the same type of experiment but
remove all time elements.
Perform, the same type of experiment on a
population showing a retardation in
reading achievem.ent.
Perform the same type of experiment with
material of a narrative nature.
Perform the same type of experim.ent with
pupils on a lov/er grade level.
(
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